
  

Creative Strategies to Mitigate Extreme Heat: Miami-Dade 
County’s Chief Heat Officer and Phoenix’s Office of Heat 
Mitigation and Response 
Introduction 

Extreme heat poses a serious threat to community health and is the top cause of fatalities for all weather 
events in the United States. Extreme heat events are also occurring more frequently; impacting the health and 
well-being of communities in regions that have long dealt with heat and regions that have not typically 
experienced such weather events. In 2021, Miami-Dade County in Florida created the position of Chief Heat 
Officer to address heat response and mitigation, the first position of its kind in the U.S. The City of Phoenix, the 
largest city in Maricopa County Arizona, has since appointed its own director to run the Office of Heat 
Response and Mitigation, the first such fully publicly funded office in the U.S.1 The Chief Heat Officer and Heat 
Director (collectively, “Heat Officers”) are both tasked with creating solutions to meet the immediate health 
needs of communities vulnerable to heat exposure (e.g., unhoused people and outdoor works) and developing 
long-term heat mitigation strategies. This table provides a side-by-side overview of the activities of the Heat 
Officers to assist other jurisdictions who may be considering implementing similar initiatives.  

Miami-Dade County and Phoenix have historically been hot. This means that compared to other localities, such 
as Seattle and Chicago, there can be important differences in what resiliency and mitigation strategies are 
needed. For instance, in Miami-Dade County and Phoenix there are high numbers of residents overall who 
have an air-conditioning (AC) unit compared to regions that have not typically experienced extreme heat.2  
Despite such differences, there are shared health equity issues related to exposure to extreme heat across the 
U.S. In Phoenix, for example, the inability to pay for electricity to power AC units has contributed to heat-
associated deaths. Similarly, unaffordable utility bills are an issue seen in all states that will become an even 
greater threat to public health as climate change contributes to the frequency and severity of extreme heat.  

Another cross-regional issue is that as in Miami-Dade County and Phoenix, across the U.S. heat vulnerability 
is shaped by factors like race and income—meaning that individuals and communities within the same state, 
city, county, or Tribal lands are not exposed to the same threats of heat illness or death. A few examples 
underscore this reality. The Environmental Protection Agency predicts rising temperatures will 
disproportionately impact the livelihoods of Hispanic and Latino/a, Native American and Alaska Native, and 
Black workers.3 An examination of urban neighborhoods in the Southwestern U.S. concluded that on average 
urban neighborhoods containing the poorest 10% of residents were hotter than neighborhoods with the 
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wealthiest 10% on extreme and average heat days; with similar patterns holding for Latino/a communities.4 In 
Miami-Dade County, formerly redlined communities experience disproportionate exposure to heat and less 
energy efficient housing, which is an issue seen in too many states.5 Compared to White people, people of 
color on average overwhelmingly live in urban census tract areas with the highest exposure to surface heat 
islands (built environments that often contain concrete and asphalt that retain heat and cause the areas to be 
hotter)  with “particular intense difference[s] in the Northeast and upper Midwest.”6 These are just a few 
examples of how factors like place, race, and class inform how heat threats manifest.  

Public health departments and others working on heat mitigation strategies across the U.S. must not trade one 
inequity for another. The first step to avoiding this outcome is for public health departments to work directly 
with communities while recognizing that community members’ lived experiences and concerns are valid. 
Government agencies often promote increasing tree canopy and other forms of green infrastructure to mitigate 
heat and correct past inequities that have meant that formerly redlined communities are hotter because they 
lack shade and other green infrastructure. At the same time, there are legitimate community concerns about 
the affordability of these initiatives (e.g., the cost of tree maintenance) and the threat of climate gentrification. 
These concerns must be simultaneously addressed to avoid further exacerbating disparities by merely shifting 
one inequity (hotter homes and neighborhoods) to another (displacement). This requires intentional, inclusive 
community engagement and balancing multiple community needs rooted in the Social Determinants of Health 
(e.g., housing, healthcare, and employment). 

Finally, although Miami-Dade County and Phoenix (the hottest city in the nation) have long dealt with extreme 
heat, like other regions in the U.S. both are experiencing more and prolonged heat. In Arizona, the number of 
extreme heat days and nights have been trending up over the last five years. Miami-Dade County is expected 
to experience a dramatic increase in the number of days over 105°. Thus, as in other regions, new heat 
mitigation strategies are needed to prevent a rise in avoidable heat-related illness, hospitalizations, and 
deaths. These are just a few examples of the health and health equity issues that public health departments 
and anyone working on heat resilience and mitigation can expect to encounter.  

The table provides a high-level overview of the office and activities of the Heat Officers. The policy strategies 
identified include activities led by the Heat Officers and activities done in coordination and consultation with 
multiple stakeholders. To name a few examples, the Chief Heat Officer in addition to collaborating across 
Miami Dade County’s activities and programs also leads a Climate and Heat Health Task Force with the Miami 
Foundation and is funded by the Atlantic Council’s Adrienne Arsht-Rockefeller Foundation Resilience Center 
(Arsht-Rock).7 The Heat Director similarly works closely with different agencies in the City of Phoenix, shelters 
for unhoused people, the Maricopa County Department of Public Health (which provides detailed heat 
surveillance), and others. Such cross-collaboration reflects the reality that meeting the challenge of mitigating 
the health impacts of heat is an interdisciplinary task.  

The table contains examples of key goals, challenges, and strategies of the Heat Officers with special focus on 
community-based needs and initiatives to center health equity. It identifies: (1) who holds the position; (2) how 
the position is funded, (3) the program’s purpose and goals, (4) key heat issues and disparities, (5) populations 
vulnerable to heat exposure, (6) community needs and concerns, and (7) heat policy strategies. It is not an 
exhaustive list, but a quick guide to help other local governments identify challenges, solutions, and creative 
strategies to protect communities from the increasing challenges of extreme heat.    

  

Table: An Overview of Phoenix’s Office or Heat Response and Mitigation and Miami-Dade County’s Chief 
Heat Officer 

Office  Director (David Hondula) – Office of Heat 
Response and Mitigation8 

Chief Heat Officer (Jane Gilbert) – Miami Dade 
County9  
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How is the 
Position 
Funded? 

• Publicly funded by the City of Phoenix10  
• Fully publicly funded by Miami-Dade County 

as of summer of 202211 

Purpose and 
goals  

• Protect communities from heat related 
illness and deaths via immediate heat 
response strategies 

• Developing and implementing long-term 
heat mitigation plans to cool the city12 

• Reducing the health and economic impacts of 
extreme heat13 

Key Heat 
Issues and 
Disparities 

• Urban heat island effect14 
• Urban development is occurring at a 

faster pace than heat mitigation plans15  
• The number of extremely hot days 

(100°+) is increasing statewide; extremely 
warm nights (80°+) are also increasing, 
especially in Phoenix16 

• The PHX area is expected to have 25 
more days above 90° every year17 

• Heat-associated deaths are rising in 
Maricopa County (increasing 70% from 
2019 to 2021)18 

• Compared to White and wealthy residents 
Hispanic people and poorer residents are 
exposed to more extreme temperatures 
and hotter temperatures19 

• In Maricopa County outdoor heat-
associated deaths (versus indoors) 
deaths are rising20 

• In Maricopa County a lack of a functioning 
AC is a common contributor to indoor 
deaths.21 

• Urban heat island effect 
• Hurricane season and extreme heat occur at 

the same time22 
• Hurricanes cause large scale power outages 

during the summer impacting AC in homes 
and cooling centers23 

• Since 1970 the city of Miami has experienced 
79 more summer days above 90°24 

• Miami is expected to have about 3 months 
per year with heat index over 105° by 
midcentury (the current average is 7 days)25 

• Formerly redlined communities are hotter, 
lack energy efficient houses, and have less 
green infrastructure (e.g., trees, shade)26 

• Census blocks groups with the greatest 
percentage of Hispanic populations generally 
have less existing urban tree canopy, a trend 
that increased in 201927 
 

Populations 
vulnerable to 
heat 
exposure 

• In Maricopa County heat associated 
deaths unevenly impact males and people 
who are unhoused, have substance use 
disorders, are Black, Indigenous, or aged 
50+28 

• Gender disparities in heat-associated 
deaths in Maricopa County mean more 
men die outdoors and more women die 
indoors29  

• Outdoor workers compose 22% of 
Arizona’s workforce30 

 
• Individuals at-risk for heat-related illness, 

visits to the emergency department, and/or 
hospitalization, include people who are 
Indigenous, live in mobile homes, who are 
poor, and outdoor workers31 

• Outdoor workers compose 26% of Miami-
Dade County’s workforce and most of the 
agriculture and construction workers are 
immigrants32 

Community 
Needs and 
Concerns 

• AC is too expensive to run or fix33 
• Cooling centers with limited hours34 
• Bus stops are not shaded35 

 
• AC is too expensive to run or fix 39 
• Bus stops are not shaded40 
• Economic impacts of extreme heat on 

residents well being41 
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• City’s plan to plant trees will be too 
expensive for residents (e.g., water bills, 
care, and dead tree removal)36 

• Affordable housing has decreased as the 
number of unhoused individuals dying 
from heat-associated deaths has greatly 
increased.37 

• Currently no laws specifically protect 
workers from heat-related illness38 

• Formerly redlined neighborhoods and 
communities with low incomes often lack 
green infrastructure, weatherized housing42 

• Displacement due to climate gentrification43 
• Governmental climate measures need to 

support community empowerment44 
• Currently no laws specifically protect workers 

from heat-related illness 45  

Heat Policy 
strategies 
(underway or 
being 
considered)  

Infrastructure/Environment46 
• Grow the city’s total tree canopy to 25% 

by 2030 
• Create 100 cool corridors in areas with 

little shade and high pedestrian use (e.g., 
walking paths to bus stops and libraries) 

• Resurface roads with light reflective 
material (Cool Pavements program) 

• Expand use of reflective materials on 
roofs 

Community Engagement and Meeting 
Immediate Needs47 

• Created a Heat Response Plan 
• Building a new shelter for unhoused 

people 
• Increasing summertime shelter capacity  
• Use of mobile cooling buses 
• More advertising for cooling centers and 

cooling buses 
• Training city workers to notice signs of 

heat danger 
• Consider adapting thermostats to send 

heat alerts to emergency responders and 
family when homes are too hot 

• Partnering with homeless shelter staff to 
increase education about and access to 
cooling centers and other resources 

• Utilizing volunteers to increase awareness 
about cooling centers and other resources 
(We’re Cool program) 

• Volunteers conduct telephonic welfare 
checks during the summer (Cool Callers 
program) 

• Partnership with American Forest to 
provide community outreach and 
education about trees  

• Plant trees using resources like the 
Phoenix tree equity score 

Infrastructure/Environment48 

• Grow the county’s tree canopy to 30% 
prioritizing communities with less trees 

• Cooling commuting spaces with high urban 
heat island impacts 

• Develop county-wide climate resilience hubs 
with backup power 

• Implement solar power with battery backup 
into new infrastructure 

• Advocate for building codes to requires cool 
roofs on multifamily housing 

• Pilot a cool pavements program for bike 
paths, lots, sidewalks, and roads  

• Create equitable access to public cooling 
areas like drinking fountains and splash pads 

• Explore setting minimum cooling standards 
for rental properties as Phoenix does 

• Help residents access energy efficiency 
assistance programs and functioning A/Cs  

• Helped develop county’s Extreme Heat 
Toolkit 

Community Engagement and Meeting 
Immediate Needs49 

• Created an Extreme Heat Action Plan in 
collaboration with community-based 
stakeholders  

• Created a Climate and Heat Health Task 
Force with team members from housing, 
immigrant labor, and climate justice 

• Taskforce conducted public heat workshops  
• Working with the national weather service to 

lower heat advisory/ warning thresholds 
• Working to pass a county law creating the 

first heat standard for outdoor workers 
• Working to create greater access for 

emergency management and healthcare  
• County heat vulnerability assessment 

https://www.phoenix.gov/newsroom/phxtv/2005
https://volunteer.phoenix.gov/custom/501/opp_details/3045
https://volunteer.phoenix.gov/custom/501/opp_details/3045
https://www.treeequityscore.org/map/#8.28/33.479/-112.049
https://211arizona.org/crisis/heat-relief/heat-relief-arizona-tenant-rights-repairs/
https://miamifoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Extreme-Heat-Toolkit.pdf
https://miamifoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Extreme-Heat-Toolkit.pdf
https://www.miamidade.gov/environment/library/2022-heat-action-plan.pdf
https://miamifoundation.org/extremeheat/
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/6f1e91cf8a8e4d5d9bd67525575c042e
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SUPPORTERS 

The Network for Public Health Law is a national initiative of the Robert Wood Johnson. 

This document was developed by April Shaw, Senior Staff Attorney for the Network for Public Health Law – Northern Region and Jade 
Colclasure, Legal Intern, The Network for Public Health Law – Northern Region Office, J.D. Candidate, University of Arizona James E. Rogers 
College of Law (2024).  The Network for Public Health Law provides information and technical assistance on issues related to public health. The 
legal information and assistance provided in this document does not constitute legal advice or legal representation. For legal advice, please 
consult specific legal counsel. 

The information in this document reflects research completed in December 2022. 

 

 

 

• Targeted heat vulnerable areas for outreach 
including increasing communications in 
English, Spanish, and Haitian creole 

• Focused heat season communications in 
areas with highest heat-related illness rates 

• Added heat enhancement to Community 
Emergency Response Team training 
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8 CITY OF PHOENIX, Heat Expert to Lead City’s New Heat Response & Mitigation Office (Sept. 14, 2021) https://www.phoenix.gov/newsroom/city-
manager/2060.  
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ever Chief Heat Officer (April 30, 2021) https://www.miamidade.gov/releases/2021-04-30-mayor-chief-heat-officer.asp.   
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https://www.phoenix.gov/oepsite/Documents/PHX.UHITS.Hondula.Sept2020.pdf (Last visited Aug. 22, 2022). 
 
15 Nina Lakhani, America’s hottest city is nearly unlivable in summer. Can cooling technologies save it?, THE GUARDIAN (Jan 27, 2022) 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/jan/27/phoenix-arizona-hottest-city-cooling-technologies.  
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17 Nina Lakhani, America’s hottest city is nearly unlivable in summer. Can cooling technologies save it?, THE GUARDIAN (Jan 27, 2022) 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/jan/27/phoenix-arizona-hottest-city-cooling-technologies. 
18  The Maricopa County Public Health Department provides detailed surveillance of heat-associated deaths as well as heat related illness. Maricopa 

County specific information in this table is drawn from yearly county reports, specifically the preliminary 2021 report and the final 2020 report. The 
reports define “heat-associated” as deaths caused by heat or that are heat related. MARICOPA COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH, Heat Associated Deaths in 
Maricopa County, AZ Final  Report for 2021 https://www.maricopa.gov/ArchiveCenter/ViewFile/Item/5494 (Last visited Feb. 24, 2023); MARICOPA 
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